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Missing Camel, Sought By Port 
The Port of Anchora~e is ~b?ut the dr~m. providin! 

search1ng for a camel, believed fmrshed outside diameter 
lost somewhere in the inlet. about 4lh feet. 

No missing animal, the Any person locating t 
camel acts as a buffer be- missing camel is asked to Ck 
tween vessels and the port the port. 
dock. The camel apparently ____ _::_ __ 
broke away during the win-
ter. 

The port will pay $100 for 
direct information leading to 
its recovery. 

The camel is a 12-foot long 
drum, 30 inches in diameter. 
A framework of heavy blocks 
and wooden beams is built 

WEEKEND fEt{R ~ VISIT 
SLATED AT ANCHORAGE 

Some 17,000 persons are Saturday when the vessel is 
expected to visit the MV Mal- cleared for persons to board 
aspina Friday and. Saturday for the Homer trip. Tickets 
w h e n the flagship· of the . . 
Southeastern Alaska Fercy, for this tnp a~~ return by 
System is in An<:horag~. ~ t?~ru_'tered Pacific Northern 
s i m i 1 a r number probably Airlmes planes are to be 
wi:ll have to be turned p. , available ~hroogh the Travel 

M k. • .... , ..... t t 81'. Pnce forcdt& watplete 
. a mg _wns e:".1ma e ay (Contino~ lll1 Page. 'Jj Clol. i) 
m a meetmg With state\ ,IW.y 1_;--......,...,-.-=~.-...._..:::..::__::..._ __ 
and military offici:als . . II 
J o h n Alcantra of the · · 
ernor's office here. 

The exhibition visit of t e 
vessel also will mean trips on 
the Malaspina for 650 pers . 

According to Alcantra, t ~ 
Ooasrt Guard has authoriZed 
400 persons to make the t 
hour cmise on Cook Inlet 
urday. The other 250 willll• 
permitted to buy tickets lbr 
the Saturday night trip ho 
Homer. 

~ 1\iAtASPINA is to ar
rive in Anchorage at 10 a.rit. 
Friday after a 773 mile trip 
from Skagway. An ali-day 
open house, possibly lastmg 
until midnight, is planned Fri
day. 

Tentative plans for Satur
day call for an open house 
from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
The vessel then will be clear
ed so 400 persons can board 
for the inlet cruise. 

Free tickets for the cruise 
are to be distributed by the 
AnchGrage Chamber of Com
merce, the state, city and the 
military, with each to re-
ceive 100. The cruise will tak~ 
tQe guests some 15 to 18 mile 
frlm Anchorage. 

THE OPEN HOUSE w i I 
continue from 2 to 9:30 P:11f 

Bus Service lated 
During Ferry 

Shuttle bus siic• w~ll _be pat r o I intersections llllld } 
provided all p ~shing roads between the Lower 
to visit the ].\oW al ina on Bowl a!lld the Port dock. State 
her two-day ia Anchor- police will keep order on the J 
age. dock llllld the feTry. Four i 

Arrangements guaii"anteeing members of th~ Arm~ N~- 1 
the ]largest possible number ti~~ Gua~ will SISSist ll1 l 
of persons getting to t h e policmg duties. 
Malaspina's Purt of Anchor-
age berth with a minimum of 
traffic confusion were com-
pleted Monday. 

No vehicles will be permit-

! 
ted in the port area except 
shuttle buses and. trucks en
gaged in unloadmg apera
tions. 

The shuttle buses will oper
ate between the L ow e r 
Parking Bowl, between Sec
ond and Third avenues, and 
the Port Gf Anchorage dock. 
A fare of 25 cents per round 
trip will be charged. 

FREE PARKING will be 
available in the Lower Bowl l 
during the Malasp~na's _visit. 

No roadside parking will be 
permitted past Fitst Avenue 
arui,C. Street. !. · 

1 Jti~-off walkways w 11 
protect pedestria~s. . 
_ City police officers w Ill 

Freight Lines Signs 
Five-Year Contract .. 

Scheduled ·common carrier 
service through the Port of • 
Anchorage will begin about / 
June 9. 

City Manager Robert Old- J 
land Monday s~gned the con- I 
tract between the City of An-/ 
chorage and Alaska Freight 
Lines. 

The freight line will operate 
under the contract's new rate 
schedule. 

M. W. Odom, president of 
Alaska Freight Lines, and 
R. L. .Faubert, secretary of 
the . shipping ' firm, earlier 
signed on behalf of 'Alaska 
Freight Lines. 

' 
THE AGREEMENT provid-

es that all freight barges 
owned or chaTtered by the 
firm carrying freight for An
chorage or Railbelt points be
yond Anchorage shall use the 
city ·dock facilities for a peri
od of five years. The firm wiU 
maintain a weekly sailing 
schedule. · 

Bertha will be maintained 
at the port dock for 12 hours 
prior to and following the 
scheduled arrival time of each 
vessel, Oldland said. 
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Ma.laspina Due 

1 o a.m. Friday 

For Two Days 
Anchoragei.tes will g e t . a 

chance to see and ride. on the 
ferry Malaspina here this week
end. 

The sleek vessel will pull in 
at 10 a.m. Friday at the Port of 
Anchora~:e and open house will 
be held all that day until mid· 
night. 

AFTER A MEETING this 
morning to map out final plans 
for · the Malaspina's visit here, 
John Alcantra, liaison assistant 
to Gov. William Egan, said 400 

\

.tickets will be available for a 
cruise Saturday. 

The city will distribute 100, 
the Greater Anchorage Chamber 
of Commerce 100, the military 
bases 100 and the state offices 
100. 

Alcantra met with representa
tives from the city, the port, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
military. 

HE SAID OPEN house will be 
hel.f, ,_..ilk ~tl!f!i~ nwrning 
until the Malaspina puts out fot. 

!See Pare t, Col. I) 
=~;r::---' 

I will be 'h•ld on·1P ret~ 
probably abOut ~ .p.m., until 9 

"that night. 

Traffic control ill to be han
dled by the city police and tr~f
fice departments. Mapa and tn· 
structions are to be released 
later for motorists. 

The Malaspina will leave here 
at 11 p.m. Saturday for Homer 

, and arrive there at 'I a.m. Sun· 
d There will be 250 tickets 
a~~llable for the trip at $7.50 a 
person. The Travel Center he~e 
will handle tickets for the trip 
and the return here by charter 
flight. 

AFTER LEAVING Homer, the 
Malaspina will 10 to Seward. 
But no passenprl will be per· 
mitted beyond Homer. T h a 
Malaspina is an ,1aland-wat~r 
vessel ani ~ Coal~ 117111 

not autborlP passeng r its ~· 
open sea travel. 

igned, Alaska 
Freight to .Serve Port 

The city signed a final agreement yesterday with Alaska 
Freight Lines, Inc., contract carrier for the Port of Anchorage. 
Alaska Freight is to start using the port about June 9. 

The agreement provides that all barges owned or chartered 
by Alaska Freight carrying freight destinec for Anchorage or 
other points on the Railbelt. beyond Anchorage shall use the 
city port facilities. It is for five years, with an additional five 
years at Alaska Freight's option. 

ALASKA FREIGHT agrees it js to maintain a weekly year
round schedule of sailings through each of the years. The city 
agrees to keep berths available to Alaska Freight for 12 hours 
before and after the scheduled arrival times. 

The agreement was signed by Alaska Freight's president, M. 
W. Odom, and its secretary, R. L. Faubert, and by City Manager 
Robert Oldland. 

FLOATING DOCK GOES IN SERVICE 
Standing at the end of a pivoting gangway port director A. E. Harned (left) 
and Pan American Petroleum Corp. production superintendent A. E. Piper 
give a new floating dock at the city port a trial run. The dock, designed and 
built by Pan American will be turned over to the port free of charge by the 
company. It provides a landing facility for smaller vessels, at low tide. 

!.. (Anchorage Times Photo) . 

Seven vessels ru-e schedul
ed w discharge or take on 
cargo art; the Port of Anchor· 
age during '!Jhe month of June 
as a high level of summer 
activity c®tinues. 

During one day laSJI: week 
1ongs!hore activity reached a 
peak of 102 men working, ac
cording to port direotor A. E. 
Harned. The majonfy of the 
men were locally hired on a 
rtempw'acy basis as there are 
only 26 regular longshoremen 1 

in Anchorage. . 
Oarg10es going and com~g 

during .June cover a w:de 
range including n-ewsprmt, 
meaJt 'tJallow jet fuel and gen
eral 'cargo. 'In addition, the 
port will have re~la1.' bar~e a111.l explQI'a:tioo. trafh~. 
E first time, and AmeTl· 
J ail I:i!n<es vessel will call . 
her~ in June. j 

/ 


